
Despite the fact that religious jewelry is often about celebrating a person's faith, it 
can't be denied that these gorgeous symbols will also greatly enhance the wearer's 
appearance. Religious jewelry will compliment a multitude of outfits and can be worn 
for nearly every type of occasion or put into everyday use.

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/



NH10113734
sold:50

NH10115575
sold:88

NH10110086
sold:90

NH10110438
sold:50

NH10113793
sold:60

NH10115317
sodl:300

NH10121468
sold:65

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/wholesale/religious-jewelry



It is said that beaded bracelets give the wearer a certain luck and energy. It was 
also believed that the meaning of the bracelet and what it symbolizes depends on 
what color the beads are. For spiritual people, wearing beaded gemstone 
bracelets symbolizes their spiritual connection with the natural gems.

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/



NH10126774
sold:66

NH10132145
sold:20

NH10123736
sold:66

NH10121474
sold:105

NH10118506
sold:77

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/wholesale/beaded-bracelet

NH10128017
sold:102

NH10120957
sold:40



Stainless steel is a very strong metal and can withstand daily wear 
and tear much better than other common metals used in jewelry. 
Great for Both Genders. Both genders will likely wear stainless steel 
jewelry because of its versatile nature. Hypoallergenic and Durable.

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/



NH10128493
sold:81

NH10128106
sold:65

NH10126536
sold:86

NH10126542
sold:85

NH10126640
sold:55

NH10119831
sold:50

NH10117398
sold:66

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/titanium-stainless-
bracelets?order=time&dir=desc&p=1



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/

Gems like Bloodstone, garnet, aquamarine, etc. are bestowed with healing 
properties. They can generate positive vibes in your body thus 
strengthening you from inside. Many astrologers believe that wearing the 
correct gemstone in the right finger can imbibe soothing energies inside you.



NH10128773
NH10126676
sold:55

NH10118494
sold:320

NH10118456
sold:80

NH10132147
sold:50

NH10109673
sold:60

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/natural-stone-jewelry



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/office-school-supplies



NH10111739 
Sales 200

NH10080826
Sales 194

NH10068605
Sales 600

NH10069976
Sales 543

NH10069958
Sales 200

NH10118392
Sales 203

NH10111670
Sales 181

NH10111664
Sales 200



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/girls

NH10123534 NH10128917



NH10056216 
Sales 150

NH10108259
Sales 123

NH10040952
Sales 102

NH10063471
Sales 90

NH10094594
Sales 135

NH10038542
Sales 125

NH10063952
Sales 135

NH10039171
Sales 126



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/hoodies-sweatshirts
NH10080739 NH10114532



NH10107046
Sales 125

NH10114556
Sales 69

NH10123008
Sales 77

NH10115427
Sales 110

NH10108193
Sales 89

NH10108857
Sales 170

NH10103077
Sales 71

NH10107040
Sales 70



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/decorations

Explore our collection of 
Valentine's Day decorations 
for a variety of affordable, 
beautifully textured products 
to help you bring the holiday 
spirit into your home.

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/wholesale/valentine-day

NH10131410

NH10129755



NH10128625
Monthly sales500

NH10127238
Monthly sales500

NH10123598
Monthly sales200

NH10131450
Monthly sales370

NH10111894
Monthly sales472

NH10131533
Monthly sales210

 NH10118594

 NH10125714



 Rich colors and 
styles, excellent 
workmanship, and 
excellent sun 
protection ability 
allow you to have a 
fashionable style in 
all seasons and 
prevent eye aging...

https://www.nihaojewelry.com/fashion-glasses

NHLMO344334



NH10015644
Monthly sales237

NH10014389
Monthly sales382

NH10111335
Monthly sales121

NH10111336
Monthly sales124

NH10121312
Monthly sales128

NH10125253

NHFY242137
Monthly sales509



https://www.nihaojewelry.com/hair-clips
https://www.nihaojewelry.com/wholesale/hair-claw-clips

We have cute hair 
grabbers and barrettes,

Suitable for all ages, 
making you super cute 

for any occasion!
NH10132048



NH10051689
Monthly sales472

NH10061010
Monthly sales2966

NH10118997
Monthly sales295

NH10051145
Monthly sales361

NH10131273

NH10132045


